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THE PARTHENON
MARSHALL COLLE.GE
VOL.

XVII.

HUNTINGTON, W. VA., l·'H IDA Y.

OC'T OBI<~R 17, l!Jl9.

Nv. :~

Marshall 27, Broaddus 0

Hallowe'en

Le Cercle Francais

Big Gret."11 Again Shows Superiority on
Gridiron First Game Away fron1 Home

PL: ns for Marshan·s !\lost Original Hallowe'e11 Party Being Formed

Another Organization Resuscitated

Le Cerele Francais, after a pt•riod of
Tht• Marshall custom has been for the two years· rest, has been revived and
Playing in a downpour of rain with
is now vigorously making itsc•lf a factor
the field in an execrable condition, the ,;elrool as a whole to have a joint HalMarshall football team defeated the rep- lowe ·en party iu which every stucfent i11 the socia l life of t he school. The
resentatives of Broaddus College at was supposed to take some part, or at first meeting was held September 25,
all(l the following officers elected for the
Philippi by the score of twenty seven. to INtst he present. For the last two years
fa.11 semester :
,;o
s11ch
pa1·ty
has
bern
held,
but
this
nothing. Under favorable conditions,
Presidcnt- M. Herbert Ruckes.
year
plans
are
already
under
way
for
the score would have been much higher
Vice-President- M. Erville Sowards.
the
biggest,
most
original,
and
altogether
. in our favor.
Secr Ptary- Mme. Cunningham.
most
enjoyable
social
event
Marshall
On the offense, "Dug" Freutal was
Reporter- lVI. Cullous Mitchell.
Marshall 's main stay, scoring three of students have had tpe oppor tunity of
Sever a l French songs were sung, and
attending
for
somr
t.ime.
Committees
the four touchdowns mac:Je. The rethe meeting adjourned. Since thr secmaining touchdown was made by Paint- are bring selected, three members from
oml Monday in each month has hcen
er, who played a consist ently good game each class, and the personnel of these
chosen as the time of meeting, th e clnb
throughout. The whole team starred on will be announced next week.
met again on Oct. 13. Owing to t he
Classes
a
nd
organizations
are
urged
the defense, but "Wheateake" Hatfidd
short period of time between the two
not
to
plan
for
separate
parties
Friday,
and Crawford are especially deserving
meetings, the program was necessarily
of mention. Hatfield was in almost October 31, as that is the date of the
brief . After learning some new French
joint
party.
Rr
mcmber
the
date,
t.alk
every play. Workman played a !!OOd
songs under the able leadership of Mlle.
about
it,
and
if
you
have
any
ideas,
game as usual. Davidson, Anderson.
Stevenson and Mlle. Andrew, t he clnb
and, Smith were not in the game, due to eommnnicate thrm to the eommittre.
W<'11t to Mllr. Stevenson 's classroom,
whrn
select<'d.
injuries received in the Morris Harvey
whr1·e sceues from the Roman ruins in
fracas.
- - - -0 - -- France were thrown upon t he. sc·re<'n.
Line-up for Marshall:
'l'h<• next meeting will be held November
10.
Classical Association
Crawford .................................. LPft End
Maedonald ............................Left Tackle I
- - - -0 - - - Hatfield ..................... ...........Left Gnarcl
At tenlion! l,atin and Greet, Students
I
Quinlan ................................ :··... Center I
Just from the Pigeon-Hole
Ferguson, Thomas ........ ...... R1ght Onarcl
Satnrda.v, Oetober 18 is th<· evrr:in!! '
Tallman ............ ,.................Ri g-ht Tackl e of tlw Hrxt 1~~C'ti11g-. of ~h~ ,Clas~i:~~I
'l' he Cicer?niau. D~hating Cluh held
Farrington ............................Right End Assori atio11. ?\rrdlrss 1o s,,., .
t>XCL 1- its first rncetmg withm two years. Rrpt.
\Vorkman, Crist.. .............. Quai·terhiwk lr 11t pi-og ram has ht'.en 1wepart'd. 111 faet. 124, 1919. The following officers were
Freutal .................................. Left Half t h,, program c·o111m1ttL'r serms to " havr Ielected:
Painter .................................. Full Baek somethi ng up its sler \'e, ·· and in plan,'
.
Winters .......................... ......Right Half ning to p i·esP nt an C'lahorat<' 1111 mlH'1'.
1:rc•s tdent- Hngh Davisson.
____,o
Do11 ·1 fai l to h(' p resr11 t to see \\·hnt·s
V-~ 1,-es.- ;\-I.P. L,o.y.
co111i11g- off.
C'nt1c- Rohert Brmker.
Greek Restored
Hiu-h st·hool g-n1Lluates. nw111 he1·~ of
R eporter-Britt Thomas.
•hr fit's! yt>a t· ('O]lf'gr class, what's thr
Rccreta ry- Don Weser.
After an absence of three years, the niattr 1· \\'i th ,·011 . If ,·ou ha ,·e ha,l ,·ou ,· I. ThC' followinl,! houora·r.v mc·mhers
study of Greek has again taken its right- ,vr ar of Latii'1. ( nnd r~n sho11ld not havr I were presrnt: Davisson, Brinker . T,oy.
ful place on the Marshall eurriculnm. uer11 allowrcl to gTaclnat<' withon t it) ! Thomas E. Sowards. Eckard. Rrott,
Kiss Fuller has a . very enthusiastic wh~, 11011 ·1 you come 11p and join u s ? I Rohrrts. P itsenber gcr , and Dearman.
\Ve fer! that it. is an honor to ser the
Greek class of seven members. Soon the Don 't thi11k we ·rr a clPad antl lifr](',;s
onee familiar hiroglyphics will r eappear lmnrlr, an d tlwn not takr tlr r tronhlr old Ciceroinan Dehati n" Clnb hro1wht
m prominent places around school, and ~o find out di ffrrent, bnt comr 011rr .ind from the pig(•on-hole a~c! p ut to w~rk
ltadents will be softly r epeating '' Zoa ron will br surprisrd. .Tnst happ<'n I airain. lt provrs that there is a spark
IDOU, 888' agapo ' ' between classes. May n 1"01111d thr Dprm Saturday at 8 :00 P. 1of the old J\fnrshall <'olleu-r s pirit still
Bomer and Xenophon again reign su - ~L a1td you ·1 1 find ont whr re t ire I/.!l owing. Now, let's sre th e Ciceronian
('las,-i(•,tl 1·00111 is a ll right.
grow as it never has befor e.
~ on the classical shelf

,rn

I.

I
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THE SHOP OF YOUTH

1-'111,1 ished cvcr v F ri day bv thr st 11d 1•11t;;
of :\Larshall Goilcge, ll11uti ng to11, \\·.Va. I
....... F.rvill<' E . ~nwanl:<
Edi1tor-in-c:h iPf....
Busin<',:is J\ln11>1;?er ....................... ..... ()011 .l<'nkin,;
1-'a1·11lt~- Ad,·i,-111·...... _...... ........Prof . C. E. JIP<lrirk
A,h·Prtls ing :\hrnage r ....
.. .... E,·c rctt \ValkPr
A><:Si><titnl' Erlitnrinchit-f
... .........:\I. A. I 1u1· •a j
A s,;odatt> Editor.................... ... .... ....... \\"ilrla .Tone,s
Athletic Editor........... .
.......... l:arry E1·ka nl
College Hall
.. :\lal' H on,ikpr
Orgnuizations
................ R o bert Bri11ker
Humor and .Tokes...
.........Virginta H ofl'
Exd1anges
......... C ullous Mitchell

Presents Apparel Ideal
for the College Girl
Coats, Suits, Dresses,
Blouses, Skirts, Furs, Millinery, Silk Underwear
and Accessories.
314 N~nth Street
This \Veek a Special Showing of MIDDY SUITS $7.50 to $32.50

folks do know each oth r r and it is thrir
ow11 fault if thcv do not ; that we ar<'
going to have a carnival-s11rr : that th_r
fellows ar<' passa bly handsome (<'sp<·c1Entc r ed as se('ond class matter October
· f rom H. . H . ,c,.,,_ ) ;
.
.
..;. I a.ll y om· acqm•s1•t·10ns
28. 1!)11. at the P ost ofli('C at I-Iun:1111,:ton. " . an~i that the GIRLS ARE THERE! !!
Va .. under the a ct of :\larC'h 3, 18 ,9.
G00<1. l00k'mg o! y ca. e YC'll so. A J'ttl
I
C
bi1·d whispr r rd to th e writer that thr_v
I were the most "superlatively super b ' '
In the Good Old Days
111 :\farshall "s histo1·v.
Now t ha t is
.
going somP ! Now a· word of ea ut iou,
\Ve have h<'anl a good ,1Pal said b;v r emember t hat H oly ·w rit decla rr s tha t
some of th e school folks about what nscd '["all is vanity" and even t hou gh the
to be at l\liarshall,-wh cn the Dorm. w as male of t lw sp ecies believes what t hr
full and running- ovrr; when we had ! little bird told the writer , and cona i:rreat football team; when t here was cretc evidence will bNtr it out, Mar lots of scho(?l spirit ; when the stmlrnts sh all 's fai r Senoritas will be modest we
wer e more congenial. and everyone kne\\T kn ow. C;o-Ed '20.
rvrr;vonr else ; when the girls wer e bet- - -0 - -- tcr looking and the boys handsomer ;
y R
t·
when we had the carnival , and a thous•
ecep Ion
and and one other complaints.
Let's stop it! ·w hat do yon say Y' First Social Eft'ort of New Year Dc«'idcd
Success
Let ·s quit existing in the graveyard and I
!!et out where people live. Forg-et the I
past splend id 1·econls, ach ir \·emPntc:;,
The annu al Y. W. C. A. <111d Y. l\I.
i:rood times, i:rood people. g-ood friends C. A. reception for new stud ents was
and all the r est 1 No Sirce ! ! ! Not for held l•'rida_v, 8rptcmhr r 26.
Nca1·ly
a minute!!! But let the r ecord s and three hundred were present, and the r er Pmembrances of the past be a challenge vival of the far-famed Marshall pep was
to ns of the present, to do as well. yea. much in evidence. President H am ilt.on
r>\·cn better than they did. WE CA:.~ made a short address, trlling of the three
DO IT!!! L et th e knO\vlcdg-P of th<' classes of humanity, or thr t hree " Wilprecedents w hich have been la id down lies.'' l\fr. Durea, t he popular presiby those of older clays a.rouse to high dent of th e second yca.r college class.
endeavor every son and daughter of th e then made a strong appeal to th e new
Green a.nd White. L et past victories stutlent'l to take an acti,·c part in all
and accomp lishmen ts be an inspiration school organizations ope11 to them, but
to the present students to fight as well especially thr Y . l\L (;_ A . Then Glenna
as they fought, to kPcp wel l those thini:rs Mi]l('r , president of Y. \V., made the
that have been intrusted to us, and to closing spcrch of the evening in behalf
bring gr eater honor and glory to our of that association.
The committee had made ample prepinstitution t han sl1e has ever had.
Furthermore, let us believe in our arat ious for the evPn t. and ever yone enpowe1·s. L et us believe that, we have joyed t he bountiful r efreshmen ts. althe best bootball team in t he history of though a member of th e serving comMarshall - cause we h a.vc; that t he mittee, after finishing his s ixth dish,
Donn. is full er and running over more was heard to remark that the cream
than ever befor e ( it. looks t hat way to wasn 't very good . However, it is hoped
a. casual , conser vative obser ver ); that that this opinion was not the prevailing
t herP is more school "PRP" t han there one. The n ext reception w ill be held at
ever has l>rP11-aml it is growing; t hat the opening of the second semester.

8 ubseription pi,~e. $1.00 per year.

March, March On!

0

I

:\lan·h. man·h on down the fie ld.
() uanl l\fars hall'~ h onor,
::-lc,·er a nrntai.:e yie ld.
Ilut hit hard and _conquer.
Chorus:
Th ~n g h ·e a lung ebeer for Marshall's men,
Tht>y win again , again.

Tho111,rh onr foes may fight to the end,
~lars hall will win.
Le t e,·er y Marshall man,
l\liu·uful of honor,
G uard Alma . l\fater's name,
Hrini,: laurt>ls upon her. .'
~.l'a r C'h . march on.. :\Iars hall men.
With courage royal,
Ever thP 1·ight pursue,
\\'it h heart;s alwars loyal.

!!
I

DR. L. C. WITTEN
DENTIST
ALL WORK nuARA~TE~D
-117 1/J :\"i11th ::ltref't 0Yer Shands Drug Store
S pecia l R ates t o ~tudents
Phone 293

Snappy Fall Suits and
Overcoats
For College Men
The newest fabrics in a complete range
of stylish fall colors and all sizes at
T HE RIGHT PRICE.

BROH CLOTHING CO.
901 3rrl A ve.

Huntington, W. Va.
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PROMPT AND
A II th<• Dorm girls seem to be pleased
because thPy are a llowed to yell at ball
PERFECT CLEANERS
games.
· Sibyl Rall spent the week end at her
!Ua.il Orders Given Prompt Attention
home in Milton.
Edith ~'foes spent the week end with
her sister.
Oh, how sleepy the· girls are on Satunlay arHl Sunday mornings! :M:'rs.
B1·istowc> asks that yon get your breakfast' on timP and sler p aftrrwards, if so
inclined.
321 Ninth Street
PHONE 508
St udents were somewhat inconveni0
r1wed last Monday, by fumes from the
Pearful Error Perpetrated
radiator, which have been f!iven a fresh
In handling the slugs which make up coat of paint since beinf! nsed last Photographic Portraits are our specialty
lines of a newspaper, and in separat- spring.
WILLIAMS STUDIO
- -- -10- -- the various items, the make-u_p man
3061/2 Tenth Street
· es gets the lines mixed up and
New Students-·Take Note!
naturally read rather queer. As
Don ·t g-r t worried when 011r mutually
illuatration of what ean happen, the loved " Doc " beg ins on his favori t<'
A Distinctive Personality
.nor.·ili·'1l mixup· appeared in the· Ban- theme, "intellectualizing" this that or
PL, News a few days ago, when the the other. He '11 not expect you to.
If possessed by the wearer of
·p t a wedding and an auction
If "Benny " starts his "syllogisms " ,
BON 'l'ON $HOES
up with the following results:
Wfniam Smith, the only sou of Mr. have ll~ fears. 'l'h_PY are perfect ly nat- A g-ood looking shoe imparts r efineXn. Joseph Smith, and Miss Lucy _qr~.l tlun~s and will not hurt you, 1111were disposed of at public auction less p erc~iance, yo~ have to combat ope ment to the appearance, · it manifests
charac:tt> r in its graceful lines.
I.arm one mile east, in .the presence ~f tl;E'm rn. a 12 o clock class. . '
guests includin"' two mules and \\ hPn M~ss ~tevenson raves ml< rench
You can dcpc1id ori. our s hoes always.
e head 'of cattle. t:,
c~ass,, she ! Sll t sore at rou - really !
Bev. Jackson- tied the nuptial-knot 'I hat _s her way and you 11 fi'.1d her the
BON TON BOOT SHOP
the parties, averaging 1,2000 pounds mo~t nffahlr o~ human hemg-s after Hotel Prederick
l<"ourth A venue.
foot. The beautiful home of the while. Co-Ed. Z0.
0
GO TO THE
'!~ deco~ted with one ~ulk~ rake,
THF. 1MAN_
L_Y_ M
_:.A
_N
1
grinder and two sets ·of work
_ '
nearly new and just l;>efore the The ~orld has 1:o_om for the manly man SQUARE DEAL SHOE SHOP
F q1· t he Best Shoe Repaitring, with the
y was pronounced the Mendels , , wit~1 :-he spi~·~t of ~any_ cheer:
Latest
1m·pr<n·ed Machfuery, Work called
teas wedding march was rendered I he, ,~ otld dcli~)1ts m _ the man who
milch cow, five . years old, one
sm1l~s when his eyes keep back the
for and JJelil'Cirecl and Done When
cow and one sheep who carryin..,
tear ,
.
P1·omised.
Phone 3261 X
320 10th St.
of bride's roses in'her hands wa~ ft lovrs the nuu1. wh? when thmg-s go
beautiful. She was one light , r · wro~1g-, can take lus}lace and_ stand
wagon, two crates of apples, \ 1th l11s f~cc to the fi,h t ~nd his_ eres
ricks of hay, one grindstont> of
to the light. and toil with a w11l111g W. ARCHIBALD WALLACE
. e de so1e and tr1mmmgs
.
.
.h
hand.'
wit
.
,
Portraits by Photography
one hundred bushels of spuds. The manly man is ~he country s need,
Opposite Orpheum
"dal couple left yesterday on an
. and the moment s n eed forsooth,.
bridal trip. Terms spot cash. \V1th a heart th~t. beats to the pulsmg
tread of' the lihed leagues of truth ;
The world is his and it waits for him
and it leaps to hear the ring,
Hall
Of the blow he strikes and the wheels
he turns and the hammers he dares
to swing ;
It likes the forward look in his face, the
poise of his noble head,
And the onward lunge of his tireless
will, and the sweep of his dauntless
tread ;
Hurrah for t he manly man who comes
with sunlight on his face,
And the strength to do and the will to
dare ancl the courage to find his
place !
•
'fhe world delights in the manly man
and the weak and evil flee,
When the manly man goes forth to hold
his own on land or sea 1
- H ardware World.
_ __ _ J

med

0

Northcott-Tate-Hagy
Company
Clothing and

Men's Furnishing
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Oberlin has the largest enrollment in
the history of the school, ·1502 students
having registered.

Anderson-NeWcomb Co.

Denison University reports 807 enrolled, all previous r ecords being broken.

ON THIRD A VENUE

Belated student to room 23. Her excuse: '' I 'ye been talking to Mrs. Lyon.
Dr. -Haworth '' That is a very poor
excuse.''

lvf. P. D. "Her e I 've two dandy
jokes for you. ' '
V. H. '' Alright, where are they T''
M. P. D. "Right here - Virginia
Workman and Virginia Hoff.''

Garnet . Hale '' I can 't get this all
on one page."
Uncle Benny '' You are too verboose,
Garnet."
G. H. '' Oh-o I BEG your pardon.''

"ll\e ,.OUWTM A\fetwl! •ToRe"
.....,....,. ..._,_.wocluiOL

111\iaflea.W.'a

Quality Today Is of Much More Concern Than Price
To turn to a store whose very foundation is built on quality is to safeguard the character of clothes you buy.
We cherish a confidence begotten of the ceaseless desire to supply service
in ready-to-wear-that quality which means true economy.
Here preference is given to quality when a slight addition in cost insures
a substantial increase in service value.
We solicit your patronage.

SEE THE NEW CREATIONS IN
FALL FOOTWEAR

Watters Shoe Co.

UP TO DATE IN EVERY RESPECT
DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES

433 NINTH STREET

EXPERT FITTERS

_BRYN MAYR.

ALL KINDS STATIONERY
FANCY AND PLAIN

COURTEOUS TREATMENT

OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE

FARMER'S
QUALI'l'Y
PHONE

'L'RY OUR SODAS

CREAMERS AND SUPPLIE S

SERVIOE

555

COLLEGE PHARMACY
P HONE 395

"Better be Safe than S orry "

Cleaning- Dyeing-Pressi11g

Cal vin Reynolds, College Agent

SWEATERS OF UNIVERSAL STYLE AND WARMTH
For the College Girls

Roy Lombard Barber Shop
F in est in the City

Special Attention to Students
'l'EN'l'H S1'REET, THIRD AVE NUE

THE COLLEGE GROCERY
All Kinds of F"resh Groceries

B. W. CONNER
Corner 3rd Ave. and 15th St.

When a mere coat in not sufficient protection against the cold
and piercing winds, a sweater worn beneath it gives the additional
warmth necessary to comfort. Then too, on days when a heavy
coat is burdensome a sweater is just the wrap needed.
·
1·
Here are good sweaters in all styles, knit of fine woolen yarns
in every wanted colors.
f~ ·C·

..,·

DEARDORFF-SISLER COMPANY
"The Best Place to Shop After All.

